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1 CALL TO ORDER, UINUTES, AGENDA: The regular meeting of the Libertarian National
Comrnittee was called Eo order by Ghairman Bergland at 12:10 P.M, December 6, 1980
at the Airport Sheraton Hotel, New Orleans, Louisiana. Five new Regional
Representatives were welcomed t.o the Commitree3 Bill Burt (18), Ray Blanco (16),
Andrea Millen Rich (17), l{es Deitchler (6) and Mimi Esser (4).

The minutes of the August 2-3, l98O meeting were amended by srriking the
word 'rReview[ on page 4, item 11, line 5 (by Sanders) and by adding "Craig
Franklin presented his radlo spots to the Committee." as the last sentence in
item 11, page 5 (by Franklin). Sanders' moEion ro approve the ninutes as
corrected pa s sed.

ltems and times on the proposed agenda were adjusted, and several new
itens added rrith the required two-thirds approval: Field Coordinators (Olson),
Vemarana Resolution (Anzis), AE-large Vacancy (Herbert) and Membership Chair
(Key 1 .

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS REPORT: Erstwhile Narional Direcror BiII Burr reporred
progress on the trro major goals of the last few months: candidate recruttment
and fundralslng. The goal of 50O candidates was meri services offered to
candidates lncluded help with lawyers for lawsult.s in Oklahoma, West Vlrginla
and New Jersey. In fundraislng, a profeeel.onal flrn'e telepboaLng effortb resulted
in $6O,O0O In pledges for $12,0OO expenses, and l15,O0O was ralsed to help
selected loca1 campaigns. The Headquarters office handled an increaslng number
of lnquiries per month, from 86 in llay to 922 in October. A special election
issue of Libertarian News was produced. Burt received the thanks of the
Conrnittee for his job as National DirECEor.

0'Keefe reported on events since last Tuesdry, December 2, when Bergland
appointed him Acting National Director. O'Keefe explalned that, due to the
LNCts current financlal Bqueeze, he had altered the employment status of three
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s now doing conrmission fundraising instead of
was offered the same commission (20% of gross,
salary for fundraising, but turned it down and is

ilgartner vril1 continue as Research Director, buE
50% commission basis up Eo his prevtous salary

level. O'Keefe said Hilgartner should be able to return Eo sttaight salary
sometime durlng the year.

o'Keefe explained that the LNC currently owes $69,ooo to indlviduals (for
the ballot drive) and abouc $6O,O0O ln vendor debts, lrlth another $18'oo0
expected debt in the next rwo months. Income has been only $1200-1600 per week
recently, whlle the payroll was 013,000 per month. OrKeefe reported thaE a
fundraising letEer to 4200 Contrlbutor Non-llembers has gone out' and a membershlp
renewal letter will go out next week. In addition' 2OTOOO membershlp iolicitation
letters have been senr Eo state parties partlctpatlng tn the joint membership
prograo. o'Keefe's motions to extend Ehe time on this agenda item for five
minutes and one minute passed, to allolt for questions and answers.

3. NATIONAL DIRECToR APPOINTMENT: Franklin's motioo Eo table Ehis item failed.
Bergland explained that he had recei.ved several r6sum6s, and had narrowed the
choice to Eric o'Keefe and Gale Norton, whose r6sum6s lrere sent to Co nittee
members. Norton had withdraim Monday, December 1, so Bergland had chosen to
appoint OtKeefe. Beyer moved to consenE to the appointmenE, of Eric OtKeefe as
National DirecEor. Franklin asked what the Eerm would be, and Bergland said
it nould be indef lnite--enp loyment could be t.erminated by either party at any
time. It was clarifled Ehat no explicit procedure for firing a National Director
exists, but that the Chair has the impliclt authorlty. The salary was recormended
to remain at l22'OOO per year. Randolph's motlon to close debate passed, and
Beyerrs motlon passed. Franklln moved to requlre the approval of Ewo thirds
of the National Comllt.tee to fire a National Director. Eergland ruled the
motion out of order. olgonrs moEion to extend debate tlro minutes fa1led.
The question of whether or not OrKeefe could continue to vote on the Comml.ttee
was resolved by OrKeefers resignatlon frorl the ConmiEtee.

TREASURERTS REPORT; Cooley apologized for not having a writ,ten report at the
meeti.g, and said one would be included with the minuEes when Ehey are mailed
out. As report,ed by O'Keefe, Ehe LNC currently has $60r49O in vendor debts
and $69r0OO in loans from individualsn for a LoEaI liability of $129r490. Our
bank balance is approximately $200. ToEaL income for January 1 to November 2L,
1980 was $6471470 (less $431000 carryover, as pointed out by Beyer) and
disbursements for the same period were $647r348, including over $160rOOO for
ballot, drives. AbouE $47r400 was channeled Eo the Clark campaigr.

Sanders requested a budget vsr acEual sEat.ement Eo be sent ouE with the
minutes. Franklin noted rhat we have had a change in neE worEh from abouE.
+$49rO0O at the end of last year to about -$129,000 this year. Anzis and
R. White wanEed to know how this happened, and how we could avoid such a
problem in the future. Burt responded chaE there had been cash fLow problerns
all year, especially since che summer; and that it had been his poticy Eo take
advantage of vendor credit and aim for a running vendor debr of $25-50rOO0.
l*lasonrs moEions r,o extend discussion five minuEes and one minute passed.
Ernerling poinEed ouE that aLthough several new people had just been hiredr w€
missed che payroll due Friday, December 5. Mason moved that rhe Treasurer be
required to Frovide monEhly financial reports to the NarionaL CommitEee. Key
suggested thaEr ES Finance Chair, her job was to oversee the Treasurer, and she
would be willing to provide detailed financial reporEs. illason then wirhdrew
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staff members: Chris Grieb i
mailroom work; Boyce Kendrick
tO% inunediately) instead of a
no longer employed; and Jay H

is currenEly fundraising on a
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his motion. Baures asked why the budget priorities had not been followedl
CooLey responded that he had not analyzed budget vs. ectual yet, and couldntt
answer. A recess was catled.

CLARK CAI'{PAIGN REPORT AND REVIEhI: Key moved to change the time for this item
from 60 to 30 minuEes. Olsonts motion to close debate passed, and Keyts
motion failed. Chris Hocker, National Coordinator for the Clark campaigr,
presenIed a written report by himself and Ed Crane, Cormnunications Director
for the campaigt. The reporE focuses on what was learned for future campaigns.

Herbert's motion to discuss the Clark campaign debt today, and all other
campaign and related topics tomorrow, failed. Franklints motion to discuss
the campaign debt now was ruled out of order, since it was a separate agenda
item,

Ed Clark spoke to the Conrmittee, and said that he considered the carnpaign
a success in achieving its major goals: bringing the Libertarian Party and
radical libertarian ideas into the political mainstream, building our rnernbership
and contributor base, and'involving lors of people in the campaign (through
literature drops, petitioning, and Alternative t80). CIark expressed his
opinion that control of a campaign by the candidate and a sfeering committee
is the right way to do it.

Crane and Hocker discussed the television networksr resistance to
covering the campaign. Randolphts motion to exE.end discussion 30 minutes was
withdrawn.

LNC RELATIONSHIP TO FUTURE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS: Mason asked Crane how he
worked with the Steering CommiEt.ee and Review Committee. Crane responded that
the Review Committee was a mistake, and not the right way to have ideological
control. Mason pointed out that all members of the Review CommiEtee were
Clark supporters, and demanded to know why it was not used. He received no
response,

Bergland pointed out thaE, due to Baps in our governing docurnents, the
Presidential campaign is autonomous. Franklin suggested that the LNC should
handle at least the ballot drives. Olson's motion to direct the Constitution,
Bylaws and Rules Committee at the 1981 Convention to propose amendments dealing
with the LNC and future presidential campaigns was wiEhdrawn.

Nolan moved the following, as written by tlason: The Libertarian National

6

CommiEtee instructs the Constitution B laws and Ru1es Committee to develo
amending language for consideration by the 1 81 ConvenEion to establish
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approp,riate ideolo gical control_-!y the LNC over the conduct of the presidential
campaign. Burf stressed the need to design the system to work, raEher than
using confrontation tactics. Key's motion to extend debate one minute passed.
Olson's f riendly amendment to delete t'ideological'r was accepted. Beyerts
motion t.o exLend debate f ive minutes passed. Af ter more discussion, Nolants
motion passed.

BALLOT DRIVE THANKS: Randolph's motion of thanks and appreciation to Howie
Rich and the others who worked on che ballot drive passed by acclamation.

DISCUSSION OF STRATEGY: Bergland said he was concerned about the lack of
addressing ourselves to our most fundamental goals, but suggested tabltng t,he
discussion due to lack of time. Carden moved to place discussion of strategy
as a priority item on next meetingrs agenda. Af ter discussion, Gardents rnof ion
fai Led.

,
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Nolan sald third parties generally fall lnto one of two molds: going
for mass votes, or stlcklng to phllosophically consistent principles, and
asked which lre are trying to be. R. tlhite remarked lf we canrt be radlcal and
accepEable, rre may as weil quit; he stressed the need to malntain a nattonaF
media presence, and the need for a collectlon of short, principled anslrers to
comon questions. Randolph said our big8est problern tB goin8 to be llving rrtth
success; werre here Eo rrin elections ln an acceptable manner.

Bergland urged focusing on an ultimate goal ("I want to live tn a free
soclety"), and using that goal to set prioritieg. The LP should be viewed as
a tool to achleve that goal. There are ltmiEs to appropriate actlvitles for
a political party, and lImlts to our resources. We need to know hos to wln
and keep peoplers support, how to develop more "hard-core'r actlvists.

Sandersr motion to move the time of adjounment for the dayrs session to
6 P.M. passed. Tlme was taken for a slide presentation by a representative of
the Dallas Convent.ion Bureau, arranged by the Texas LP in lts bid for the next.
nominaElng conventlon. Followlng this, the strategy discussion conEtnued.

Hanson urged analysls of our strengths and lreaknesses, of where we are
and where werre golng. Burt sald there is uncertainty in the LP grassroots
about how the Party can both grow and malntaln lts purity, and that thls
quesElon needs to be addressed.

Emerllng stressed the need for lnEernal educaEion for our new activists,
and suggested tapes and lecEures ln addltlon to reading material. Daurea
suggested rhe need for a nationwide survey to identlfy who voted Libertari.an
and why.

Ed Clark sald our goal is Eo create a mass ideologlcal movement, whether
by lrinning electlons or by lnfluencing oEher parEies. Since ere canrt offer
power and handouts, we need to offer ideological purity.

Bergland pointed out two approaches to changing people's mlnds: shotgun
(e.g., a normal campatgn) and t.argetlng speclflc people. Olson urged more
emphasis on the latter--reachlng rr leaders'r--and on offering more assistance
for grassroots acttvlty.

Randolphrs mot.lon to extend the discussion five minutes passed. He said
we should captEallze on our strengths, poinEed out the potentlal of rhe
Western states' "Sagebrush Rebellionr" and urged vrlnnint some races where we
can, rather than diffusing our efforts. l,lason asked if this meant lgnorlng
Ehe rest of the country.

Emerllng moved that the LNC Secretary noEify people through approprtate
informatlon networks, and invite proposals and ldeas for alternatlve strateglc
visions to consider at the next meeting. Itis motioo falled. Beyerrs motion
to extend discussion one minute failed.

Bergland sald he would pursue the subject with the other offlcers and
national headquarters, and was open Eo suggestlons. i'

Keyrs motion to adjourn for the day was wlthdrawn. 
.1.. 

,

PROPOSED ELECTION ANALYSIS: Bergland stated Ehe need for an analysis of what
candidaEes did, how lt lrorked, and whar we learned. Mason asked the Nattonal , ":.

DlrecEor to prepare questionnaires to send to state chalrs. Key has already 1..
PrePared a questlonnalre for congressional candidates. Baures suggested. ,

perhaps a llbertarian looking for a thesls topic could analyze who voted for
us and why. EEsser mentioned that an Arlzona student is doing such a study.
Herbert said that Richard Wlnger and others will be dolng analyses that rre
can use. Baase mentioned that. Mary Shell, who was elected mayor of Bakersfleld,
should not be considered a Libertarian in such analyses. Sanders suggested
concentrating on the most successful local races; Baures said she is dolng an
analysls of her canrpalgn.
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Ehe day at 6 P.M. r and reconvened10. ADJOURN,. RECONVENE: The meeting adjourned for
at 9:15 A.M. on Sunday, December 7, 1980.

11. CLARK FoR PRESIDENT DEBT: Bergland reported that, tn response to a letter to
Ray Cunnlngham, Clark for Presldent Chairman, regardlng any possible debt, he
was told there was no legal obligation of the LP for the Glark campaign debt.
Herbert, the campaign Treasurer, said the Clark vendors understand this. The
amount of the campaign debt ls about ll5OrOOO. Chris llocker said that a
mailing to ralse funds was doing reasonably well, orher fundraising methods
would be tried, and the repa)ment scheduled.

Lagasse's motion to extend discussion ten minutes passed. Herbert
suggested a proposal by llocker, that the LNC establish a CoEmitt.ee to Retire
the Debt, to work with the Finance Chair, but that the LNC nor accept
responsibility for the debt. Gooley suggesred that the Clark comnirtee
establish the Comnittee to Retire the Debt, and Bergland said that the LNC
Finance Cormittee would eoordinate uith the Glark committee to maximize
effectiveness. ltason requested a schedule for both Clark and LNC debt repayment.
Franklin asked who makes the decision on where each dollar goes when it comes
tn.

Olson's motion to extend discussion ten minutes passed; he expressed his
dlsmay at such a debt being run up by a few people, in direct opposltion to
the LNCr s request.

Baures moved that the Llbertarlan National Conmittee does not assume
legal responsibility fq: t-he Clark f or President $ommittee debt, but instructs
the LNC Finance Committee and Treasurerlg_ reepgrate with the Clark campaign f o
retire the debt. Key (Finance Chair) said she would set guidelines for
cooperation, and if. they are not met, would contact Bergland.

Olson moved to sErike the last half of Baures' moEion, rfbut instructs. .

retire the debt.rl After discussion, 0lsonrs motion failed, and Baurest
motion passed, Mason asked to be recorded as having nothing to do with this,
since we don't know what werre cooperating with,

In response to Franklinrs concern about who gets which dollar, Bergland
said that the details will have to be worked out in consultation with O'Keefe,
Burt, Key, Hocker and others, but that he (Bergland) wou1C guard the interests
of the LNC.

Franklin moved to esEablish a forrnula of a 5O/5O split between the LNC
and Clark debt retirement for any undesignated contributions of $1000 and over.
After discussion, Franklints motion failed. No1an requested Cooley and 0'Keefe
to send out plans for handling the debt; Bergland agreed rhis would be done.

f2. NEl. REGION 9 REPRESENTATIVE: Cooley moved to seat Lynn Crussel of Oklahoma as
the new representative from Region 9, as elected by those state chairs; his
motion passed.

13. FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: Key presented a written report on the September I
Phonathon, fundraising for LP candidates, and the state/national membership
recruitment project, and a summary of proposals for the Finance Committee in
1991.

In response to Key's question about the authority Eo assume loans,
Bergland asked Key to confer hrith him first, and said the National Director is
able to bind the LNC to a loan, but any loans over $1000 should be reviewed by
BergIand.

Key reported that several people are working on a coffinission basis at
p resent. The LNC approved the additional officers of the Finance Conrmlttee,
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as suggested by Key: Bob Thompson, Vice Chair; Linda Taylor,
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Secretary; and
KenE Guida Treasurer.

Bergland and Hanson pointed ouE some poEentiaL problems in overlapping
auEhority among Ehe Finance CommiEtee, Audit Commit,tee and Treasurer. Baures
noted that arrangement,s for an outside auditor have been conrinually postponed
due to the shape of the books, buE E,he end of t,he year should be a good Eime
to get Ehis audit done. Masonrs moEion to extend discussion t.hree minutes
was withdrawn.

14. FIELD COORDINATORS: Olson said it is apparent that rre donrE have the money to
establish the Field Coordlnator '..program at this time, but about 20 good r6sum6s
were received. They will be forwarded to national headquarters; Key will
conEact the applicants to see tf they are inEerested in conunission fundralsing.
Key ytelded the floor to Gary Marcus of Georgia, who spoke on hls own behalf
re: Ehe Field Goordinator posltion. OrKeefe said he would send the applications
to states looklng for pald acttvists,

15. ADVERT]SING/PUBLICATIONS COMT'IITTEE; Nolan reporTed Ehat posEerS of Ehe

"Monster GovernmenE,fr ad are norrr available. The next project is to develop
more magazine ads. Baures moved that a new recruiting brochure should be
produced immediateLy, buE withdrew her moE.ion when Bergland said that
headquarters would handle Ehis. A recess was caIled.

16. MINORITY OUTREACH COMMITTEE: Bergland reported that meetings of the conrnittee
had been held tn the Los Angeles area, wlth other members of the conmittee
working independently. Ed Clark talked about his appearance before the
Opportunitie8 Indus trie I izat ion Councils, arranged by Vernon Brown. Bro$m
outlined some plans for the coflrmlttee, including making advice available to
Ltbertarlans involved ln mlnority outreach, and creating co-ventures linking
Libertarians with members of the minority cofirrunities. Bro$n intends to
devote full tlme to thls project. Berglandrs address ls the contact point for
anyone lnEerested. The alm ts to link the Libertarian network with minority
networks (business, church, etc.) all across the country. In response to
Nolanrs question, Brown suggested the besE approach to the black comnunity ls
to offer assl.stance, and share your expertlse ln some area.

17. COMPUTER OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE: I'ranklln presented a rrritten report to the
Secretary, and repeated it orally to the Cofinltcee. We are now experlenclng
back-up problems wiEh Ehe coEputer; a new computer with tape drive will be
needed by 1962. A nei, air condltioner w111 be needed thls year.

Franklin moved Eo increase the lease payrnents to Cooley by $6f per month
(to reflecE purchase of a faster CPU and a second CRT). Two additional
purchases of equipmenE had noE been approved by the Computer Oversight
Committee: a disk drive purchased before che coffinittee was formed, and a disk
pack purchased after.

Keyrs motion to extend debaEe five minuEes passed. After discussion
about how and when we could buy a new comput.er, Masonrs motion to extend
debate five minutes passed. Masonrs motion to amend Franklin's mo[ion to read
$170 per month (to reimburse for disk drive and disk pack) failed. AfEer

1 8 . SALARY REV I EW COT,IFIITTE E :
exisEing staff salaries.

di scuss ion, t'lason I s mot ion to amend Frank
(to reimburse for the disk drive) prssed,

l int s. motion Eo read by $158 er rnonth
and Franklinfs motion as amended passed.

Cooley reporEed a recommendation to maintain
Mason asked if Ehe Salary Review Cornmittee had been
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consulted, Coo1ey answered that it had not, but would be for future decisions.
Key nominated Franklin to fill the vacanc on the SaIa Review Committee;

he was elecfed.
Bergland clarified that the Salary f,ieview Committee should be consulted

for new salaries and hourly wages, but was noE in control of hiring.
Richts motion to change the agenda to consider the nominating convention

site next passed. A recess was called.

19. NOMINATING CONVENTION SITE: Presentations from New York' Phoenix' Chicago and
Dallas were given. On the question of whether to hold the convention in the
fall of 1983 or the spring of 1984, Hocker responded that we could oake lt on
all 50 ballots if we atart ln Aptil of 1984.

Herbert moved to vote by having each member choose one cltyr dropping
the one wlth the lowest votes each time untll one ls left. E. white moved to
amend by using binary voting (+, O or - on each clty); his motlon falled.
Masonrs motlon to amend by voting for the top tero in the flrst round and
dropptng the bottom two failed. Herbert's original motlon passed. On the
flrst ballot, the vote was: New York-l1; Chicago-9; Phoenix-6; Dallas-O. 0n
the second ballot, the vote rras New York-13; Ghicago-l3. After more discussion,
Baase's moElon to close debate passed, and the final ballot was Ne!, York-l2;
Chicag o-10. The next pre s ident ial Eomin+lgg_ lelrvent ion wil l be hel
York City.

2A. 1 981 CONVENTION COMMITTEES :

should be on the Platform, t
Bergland announced that we need t,o think about who

he Constitution Bylaws and Rules, and the
CredenLials Committees for the upcoming convention. Baures I s motion Eo choose

and to adverEise that-ffimembers for these conmittees at the April meeting,
in edvancer passed.

2L. 1981 CoNVENTION PLANS: Mason presented a written report. Funding for the
1981 national convention is being arranged through a for-profit corporation;
anyone interested in investtng should contact Paul Grantr c/o Colorado
Libertarian Party, P.O. Box 1557, Denver' C0 80201 ' 

(3O3) 573-5229. Suggestions
for speakers, panels and workshops were solicited' and should be sent to the
CLP. Monthly progress reports, beginning January 15, r11I be sent to LNC

members for review and comnent.

22. NOMINATING CONVENTION DATE: Olson moved that the LiberEarlan National ColEnittee
recommends to the ConstituEion, By laws and Rules Conrmittee and the 1981
Convention that the next residential nominati convention be held in the
spring of 1 84. After diseussion, Olson' s motion passed.

23, " MEMBERSHIP CHAIR: Key ts motion to app oint Kent Guida as Membership Chair pas sed.

24. INTERIU BUDGET3 Cooley presented orally a proposed budget for the next five
months. ProJected expenses rrere! salaries and relared taxes-$56rO80; rent-
$5980 i office expenses-$72L7; Libertarian News , tr^ro issues-$80OO; fundraising-
$4OnO00; debt retirement-$69rOOO; vendor bills-$60r000. ProjecEed income was

$35rO00 per month from memberships, pledges and material sales, plus about
$5OrOO0 raised to retire the ballot drive debt.

After discussion, including several compLaints about the lack of detail
and of written copies, Cardenfs motion to close debate passedt and the tnterim
budget wts, app.rove,{. Beures, Emerling, Mason, Crusset, Blanco and Herbert

ordeda8opPo$ed.Frank11nandKeyrequettedtoberecorded
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as absEaining f,or epistemological reasons. The Chair requested thar it be
recorded that this was the punchy time of the meeEing, He also explained thar
there were exLenuat.ing circumst.ances--Ehe press of the campaign, the change in
national directors--which had prevented a more complete budget budget being
drawn up. Beyer called for the orders of the day.

25. SPECIAL PLATFORU COUMITTEEs Baase moved to delete the last tlro sencences of
the original resolution (#131, Section F, page 9 in the newly compiled list):
"Only flve members of the Special Platform Cormnit.tee may be appotnted to the
Regular Plat.forn Comittee by the National Comrit.tee. Thls ln no way precludes
the possibility that the other members of the Special Platform Coffirittee may
be appointed to the Regular Platform Connittee by any other process that may
be prescribed by the ConsttEutlon and/or Bylaws of the Part.y.'r She argued
thaE, since the coffiilttee had done no lrork, it r"rould be unfair to restrict its
members this way. Herbert moved to deleEe the entire resolution, but was ruled
out of order. Aft.er discussion, Lagasse's motion to close debate passed, and
Baase's motlon falled. 01son then moved to delete the entlre resolutlon
creating the Special Platform Cormitcee. Bergland offered an advlsory ruling
that lf the Special Platform committ.ee submits any proposals to Ehe Regular
Platform CoflmlEtee, the resolution woul,d apply unless rescinded. If they did
noE submit any proposals, it would not apply. Randolphrs motion to close
debate passed, and Olson's motlon failed.

26. CONSTITUTIoN, BYLAWS AND RULES REVISION GOMMITTEE: Due to Howell's reslgnation,
this coflrnittee had a vacancy. Key nominated Jim Clarkson, Sanders nominated
01son, and R. Whlte noltrlnaled Franklin, who withdrew. olson was elected to
rhe ConstituEion, ByLaws and Rules Revision Committee, which also includes
Bergland, B, White and Sanders.

27. AT-LARGE VACANCY: Due to llolrellr s reslgnation, an at-large position on the
Natlonal Comnlttee was vacant. Nolan moved to publicize the opening, and to
fill the vacancy at our April meeting. After dtscusslon, Lagassers motion to
close debate passed, and Nolanrs motion failed. Franklin moved to leave the
position vacant. Ilerbert and Beyer pointed out that our Constltution says the
Natlonal CorBtrlttee I'shal1 appoint'r a successor. Franklln withdrew his motlon
and nominated None of the Above. Randolph nominated Howie Rich. Baase
nominated Bill Evers and Jack Sanders. Olson's motion to table falled.
F. Esser nominated Jim Clarkson. Mason nominated Paul Grant. R. White
nomlnated Dan Becan. Lagasse nominated Mike Hall. Clarkson and HalL were
removed due to their membershlp on the Judlcial Cotutllttee. After a flve-minute
recess requested by Mason, Uason r'rlthdre$, Grantrs name. On the flrst. ballot,
the vote was! Evers-l2i Rich-8; None-4. None of the Above was ordered
dropped from the next ballot, but there was some protest from Franklln and
Sanders Ehat None of the Above is always a valld opt.ion in Llbertarlan elections.
The vote on the nexE ballot was Evers-12; Rich-8; None-2. Bl11 Evers was elected
.as member-at-large.

28. PROPOSED COI'{MITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS; This
unanimous cons€ftt.

item was dropped f rorn the agenda with

2e NEXT MEETING: The next meeting has been set for April 11-12 in Portland,
Oregon. The rneeting after that will be in Denver prior to the opening of the
national convenEion in August.
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30. RESOLUTION 0N VEI,IARANA: An?is proposed the following resolution:
The Secessionist I'lovement in the New Hebrides: A Resolution

Page 9

Whereas the National Platform of Ehe Libertarian Party supports the right of
political secession, and
Furthermore condemns any intervention by the United States Government in the
internal affairs of other nations, and
Whereas the people of the New Hebrides island of Espiritu Santo have declared
that they wish to be a free and independent nation, recognizing individual
righrs to 1ife, liberty and property, to be known henceforth as Vemaranal and
Whereas Ehe movement was suppressed with troops from Papua New Guinea, assisted
by Australian "advisors" and with Australian equipment; and
Whereas the leaders of the secessionist movement, including Presidenr Jimmy
(Uoti1 Stevens, have been sentenced to many years imprisonment and, aecording
ro Amnesty International have been subjected to cruel and violent treatmentl
Therefore be it resolved that the Libertarian National Committee recognizes
the secession of Vemarana and condemns the United States Government I s assistance
to the French and British Governmentsf intervention in Vemarana; and that we
request the United States Government not to intervene further in Vemarana or
any other island of the New Hebrides Group, Either by force, threat of force,
or promises of economic aid; and
That we condemn the British, French, American, Australian, and PNG GovernmenLs
for their repressive actions in the New Hebrides;
And that we further condemn the actions of Walter Lini and the Vaneratu (New
Hebrides) Governrnent in their treatment of StevenE and other leaders of the
rebellion; and
That we demand immediate release of Stevens and all other political prisoners
held by Lini and his Governrnent; and
Furthermorer w€ urge the United States Government to grant diplomatic
recognition to Vemarana.

Olson's motion to strike the last sentence failed. Anzisr resolution
was then approved as writEen.

31. ANNOUNCEMENTS, ADJOURNMENT: Sanders announced Ehat she would not have the
minutes done within a week this time, and asked mernbers to read through E.he

newly-compiled resolutions passed out aE this meetirg. The meeting \AIas

adjourned at 3:15 P.M.

Respectful ly submitted,

ful^,i.fu
Sylvia Sanders, SecreLary

Please add the following to your 'rcurrent Re so lut ions--November 1980" Llst:
l4L. on LNc control of presldentlal campaigns (1216-7 l80z6) under Section A
742. on the Clark campaign debt (1216-7 180:11) under Sectlon I
143. on officers of the Finance CorlInittee (L216-7 l80zl3) under Section f
744. on Salary Review Comflittee membership (1216-7180:18) under Section F
145. on the date for the next nomlnatlng convention (72/6-7180222) under Section A
146. on the Membership Chair (1216-7 l8oz21) under Section F
147. on C3R Revision Connittee membership (1216-7 180.26) under Sectlon F
148. on vemarana <1216-7 l8o.3o) under Section A

Please note that agenda items and proposals for the April 11-12 meeting musE

I
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be senE to LNC members, poscmarked no later than March 21. If you r,{ant Eric
O'Keefe t,o mail rhese out, please send them Eo him aE leasE a week earlier,
A[so, ptease indicate approximately how long you anticipace each item taking,
so we can schedule agenda items.

As you read rhrough Ehe updat,ed resolurions tist, please note any inaccuracies
or items that should be deleted or amended. I would appreciaEe hearing any
suggestions on this prior to the next meetirg.

Addresses and phone numbers for our new members are:

Bill Evers, at-large
Box 4O3O
Stanford, CA 94305
(41s) 326-1624 (h)

Mimi Esser, Region 4
1101 W. I"lcDowell
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(602) 263-5426 (h)

Wes Deirchler, Region 6
Box 341
Forsyth, MT 59327
(4oo) 3s6-78es (h)

Lynn Crussel, Region 9
Box 52313
Tulsa, OK 74L52
(918) 5e2-112s (h)

Ray Blanco, Region 16
695 W. 7ch Street
Plainfield, NJ 07060
(2or) 757-5400 (h & o)

Andrea Mi1len Rich, Region L7
Box tzO
Orangeburg, NY 10q62
(914) 3s9-05s7 (h)

BitL Burt, Region 18
76 Milbank Ave.
Greenwich, CT 06830
phone ?


